
maflin cells have an uptake and storage mechanism similar
to sympathetic neurons and therefore serve as an in vitro
model for the study of NE transportby sympathetic neu
rons. The uptake of MIBG in adrenomedullarychromaflin
cells is qualitatively similar to the uptake of NE. Two
components of MIBG uptake have been identified:(1) spe
cffic uptake that is saturable, has a high affinityfor MIBG
and is sodium-, temperature- and energy-dependent and (2)
nonspecific uptake that is nonsaturable, has a how affinity
for MIBG and is not sodium-, temperature- or energy
dependent (8). Specific uptake of MIBG is blocked by
cocaine and desipramine (DM1, a specific inhibitor of NE
uptake) in a manner similar to that for NE (9).

Previous studies have suggested that uptake of extraceh
lular monoamines (NE, dopamine and serotonin) by mono
aminergicneurons is due to specific proteins, the monoam
inc transporters,which reside in the cell membrane.Within
the last 2 yr, the human norepinephrine transporter
(hNET) (10), the rat (11â€”13)and bovine (14) dopamine
transporters (rDAT and bDAT) and the rat serotonin (5-
hydroxytryptamine, 5HT) transporter (r5HTF) (15,16)
have been cloned, sequenced and expressed in various cell
lines by transfection of complementary DNA (cDNA). In
this study, we evaluated MIBG uptake in cell lines express
ing the monoamine transporters.

MATERIALSAND METHODS

Cloningand Expressionof the Monoamine
Transporters

ThecDNA encodinghNETwas previouslyclonedfrom5K-
N-SH cells, a human neuroblastomacell line (10). A cDNA for
bDATwasgeneratedfrommRNAfrombovinemidbrain,aregion
rich in mRNA for the DAT (14). The r5HTF cDNA clone was
prepared from mRNA isolated from a rat basophilic leukemia cell
line, RBL 2H3 (15).In the present study, hNET was transiently
expressed in HeLa cells, a humanuterinecancer cell line. bDAT
and rSHTT(17) have been stably expressed in CV-1 cells (green
monkey kidney cells).

MIBGUptake by the Monoamine Transporters
Iodine-125 MIBG uptake by hNET was evaluated in HeLa

cells transiently transfected with cDNA encoding hNET. Pins

Metaiodobenzylguanidine (MIBG) is taken up by sympathetic
neurons, but the precise mechanism of uptake has not been
elucidated. Uptake of monoamines by presynaptic neurons is
mediated by plasma membrane proteins, the monoamine trans
porters. The human norepmnephrinetransporter (hNET),the be
vine dopaminetransporter(bDAT)and the ratserotonintrans
porter (r5HTT)have been doned, sequenced and expressed in
variouscell lines.Thisstudy involvesthe measurement of MIBG
uptake by cell lines that have been tranSfeCted with complemen
tary DNASencoding these monoaminetransporters.At 20 nM
MIBG,hNET transfected cells demonstrate a ninefoldgreater
uptake of MIBGthan nontransfected cells. MIBGuptake in hNET
tranSfeCtedcells is inhibitedby3 x iO@ Mnorepnephnne (87%
inhibition)and by hNET transport inhibitors: iO@ Mdesipramine
(94% inhibition)and iO@ M mazindol (97% inhibition).hNET
tranSfeCtedcells exhibita K@,for MIBGtransport of 264 nM.
Percent nonspecificuptake rises withincreasingconcentrations
ofMIBGwhilespecificuptakeis saturable.Thereis nosignificant
uptake by bDAT or r5HTT. The NET appears to be responsible
for the specific uptake of MIBG.

J Nuci Med 1993;34:1140-1146

etaiodobenzylguanidine (MIBG) has been found to
be a usefulagentfor theevaluationof thesympathetic
innervation of the heart. Cardiac uptake and washout of
MIBG parallel sympathetic nerve integrity and function.
Surgical denervation (1â€”3),chemical sympathectomy with
6-hydroxydopamine(3â€”5)or severe autonomic neuropathy
(6) produce marked decreases in cardiac MIBG uptake.
Fasting, which causes a fall in cardiacnorepinephrine(NE)
turnover(a measureofcardiac sympatheticnerve function)
(7),decreasescardiacMIBGwashout(4).

The mechanism of MIBG uptake by sympathetic neu
rons has been studied in vitro through the use of bovine
adrenomedullaiy chromaftin cells. Adrenomedullary chro
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mids containingthe cDNA of hNET were introducedinto HeLa
cells using a vaccinia virus,T7 polymerase transient expression
system as previouslydescribed (10,11).To measure nonspecific
uptake, MIBO uptake was also measured in HeLa cells trans
fected with the same piasmid which did not contain the hNET
insert (mock transfected cells). Transfection was carried out in 24
well plates(400,000cells/well)incubatedfor 12hrat 37Â°C.Cells
were then incubatedfor 20 mm with 20 nM â€˜@IMIBG. All incu
bationswere performedsimultaneouslyin triplicate.After 20 mm,
cells were washed three times in ice cold bufferand counted in a
gammacounter.

MIBG uptake was also measured in hNET transfected cells in
the presence ofvarious compounds: 107M NE, 3 x 106M NE,
iO@M mazindol[aspecificinhibitorofhNET,K@= 1.36x iO@
M forNE transport(10)],iO@M DM1(K@= 388 x iO@M for
NE transport (10))and iO@M paroxetine[a specificinhibitorof
the 5HTT, K@= 3.12 x iO@M for NE transportby hNET (10)].
Inanothersetof experiments,1@IMIBGuptakewasmeasuredin
hNET transfected and mock transfected HeLa cells incubated
with various concentrations of MIBG (0.1 nM to 50 zM) in order
to measuretheK,,@,of MIBGtransportforhNET.Uptakeinmock
transfected cells was subtracted from uptake in hNEF transfected
cells to give specific uptake (i.e., uptake by hNET).

MIBGuptakeby bDATwas evaluatedin (N-i cells stably
transfected with bDAT(CV-1 m3.13 cell line). Nonspecific uptake
in 01-1 cells was determinedby measuringMIBGuptakein CV-1
cells not transfected with bDAT. Nontransfected (N-i cells do
not express monoamine transporters.Cells were incubatedin 24
well plates, 100,000 cells per well, with MIBG concentrations
rangingfrom1.22nM to 502 @Mfor5mm.Twoexperimentswere
performed in triplicate at each concentration of MIBG in inns
fected andnontransfectedcells. At the end of the incubation,cells
werewashedthreetimesinicecoldbufferandcountedina liquid
scintillationcounter. Identicalincubationswere also performedin
the presence of 1 p.Mof GBR12909,a specificblockerof bDAT
(I(@for dopamine, 52 MI). As a positive check to ensure bDAT
expression, anothergroupofcells was incubatedwith 105tiM H-3
dopaminein both CV-1transfectedand nontransfectedcellswith
andwithout 0BR12909. After incubationandwashing, cells were
counted in a liquid scintillation counter. Specific MIBG uptake
was definedas uptakein transfectedCV-1cells minusuptakein
nontransfectedcells.

MIBG uptake by r5HTF was evaluated in (N-i cells stably
transfected with r5H1T (15). MIBG uptake was measured in
transfected and nontransfected cells in a manner similar to the
experiments with bDAT. One hundred thousand cells were incu
bated with MIBO concentrationsrangingfrom 11 aM to 550 @tM
for5 min. Identicalincubationswere performedin the presence of
10 /hM fluoxetine. Fluoxetine is a specific inhibitorof the 5HTF
(K@for serotonin, 33 nM) Specific uptake was defined as uptake
in transfectedCV-! cells minus uptake in nontransfectedcells. It
is possible that if only a small number of transporters were ex
pressed, a large amount of nonspecific uptake would obscure
specific uptake by r5HTF. To exclude this possibility, MIBG
uptakewas measuredin JAR cells (humanchoriocarcinomacells)
and in RBL 2H3 cells (rat basophilic leukemia cells), both of
whichareknownto expressmoderateto highlevelsof the5HTF
(18k19). MIBO uptake was measured in these cell lines at MIBG
concentrationsrangingfrom7.9 nM to 101pM. Since 5HTFs are
endogenouslyexpressed in these cells, it is not possibleto mea
sure nonspecific uptake directly, i.e., uptake in the absence of
5HTFs. To measure nonspecific uptake indirectly, cells were in

cubatedwith andwithout 10 p.Mof fluoxetine. Specific uptakeby
the 5HTFs was defined as fluoxetine blockable uptake, i.e., up
take measuredwithoutfluoxetine(totaluptake)minusuptake
measured at the same MIBG concentration in the presence of
fluoxetine(nonspecificuptake).In allexperiments,measurements
were done in triplicate. Three separate incubations were per
formed (9 data points for each measurement). At the end of the
incubations, the various cell lines were washed three times in ice
coldbufferandcountedin a liquidscintillationcounter.

M1BGLabeling
Unlabeled MIBG was purchased from the University of Mich

igan.Highspecificactivityâ€˜@Isodiumiodidewas obtainedfrom
a commercialsource(Amersham,Inc., Cardiff,U.K.). Labeling
was performedby the ammoniumsulfate, heat-mediatedex
change procedure according to published methods (20). The re
actionproductwas purifiedby anionexchangechromatography.
The final specific activity ranged from 9 to 34 mCi/mg (107-405
GBq/mmol).

Data Analysis
Themeansandstandarddeviationsforeach incubationwere

calculatedfor the hNET experiments.Uptake by hNET in the
presenceof inhibitorswascomparedto uptakewithoutinhibitors
(control uptake) by the Student t-test, adjusted for multiple com
parisons(Bonferroni'smethod).Forthefivecomparisons(control
uptake by hNET comparedto five inhibitorexperiments),Bon
ferroni's method yields significance for p < 0.01. For the bDAT
andrSH'fFexperimentsin transfectedcells, specificuptakeval
ues significantlygreater than zero were considered indicative of
MIBO transport. For multiple comparisons, p values were ad
justed.Forthe experimentswiththeJARandRBLcells which
consisted of five measurements each, significance was accepted at
the p < 0.01 level.

The K@for hNET was calculatedfromthe specificuptake
values by Eadie-Hofstee kinetic analysis. Only those specific up
takevalues thatwere significantlydifferentfromzero were used in
the calculation. Comparisons were made by the Student t-test,
and p values < 0.006 (correctedp value for eight measurements)
wereacceptedas significant.

RESULTS

MIBG uptake (means Â±s.d.) in mock transfected and
hNET transfected HeLa cells was 0.262 Â±0.0159 and 2.32
Â±0.0986 pmohe/400,000cells/20 min, respectively. Using
the mock transfectedcells to representnonspecific uptake,
specific uptake (control uptake) was 89% of the total up
take. Results of the inhibitor experiments are shown in
Figure 1. For hNET, 107M NE caused a significant fall in
specific MIBG uptake to 76% Â±6.3% of control values
(p < 0.006 compared to controls). With 3 x 10_6M NE,
MIBG uptake was reduced to 13% Â±2.5% of the control
values (p < 0.001). Mazindol and DM1 reduced hNET
mediateduptaketo 3.3% Â±0.91%and 6.3% Â±0.66%of the
control values, respectively (p < 0.001 for both measure
ments). Paroxetine, which has little effect on hNET medi
ated transport of NE [K@for NE 3.12 x i0@ M (10)],
reduced MIBG uptake to 91% Â±5.6% of the control value
(p = 0.16, not significant).

Figure 2 shows the total uptake in hNET transfected
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FIGURE 1. Specific uptake of MIBGby hNET in Hela calls. All
studieswere performedat 20 nMMIBG.Specificuptake(uptakeby
hNET)is definedas uptakeincellstransfectedwithhNETminus
uptake In nontransfected cells. Control = specific uptake in hNET
transfected cells without inhibitors.DM1= desupramine.M astetisk
indicatesspecificuptakesignificantlyd@erentfromcontrol,p =
0.006.DoubleastedsksIndicatespecificuptakes@nfficantlydifferent
from control,p < 0.001. A dagger indicatesspecific uptake not
significantlydifferentfromcontrol,p = 0.16.

cells, uptake in mock transfected cells (nonspecific uptake)
and specific uptake in hNET transfected cells at MIBG
concentrations varying from 10'Â°M to 5 x i0@ M. Total
uptake was significantlygreaterthan nonspecific uptake at
all concentrations of MIBG except at the lowest (10_b @)
and highest (5 x iO-5 M) concentrations which were cx
cluded in the calculation of the K@.Uptake of MIBG was
primarily by hNET at low concentrations of MIBG, ac
counting for 81% and 82% of uptake at 0.01 and 0.1 p.M
MIBG, respectively. At 1â€”2p.M. approximately 50% of

FiGURE2. Effectofconcentrationontotal,specificandnonspe
cificMIBGuptake.Specific uptake(uptakeby hNE1) is definedas
uptake in cells transfected with hNET minus uptake in nontrans
fected cells. Uptake given in units of pmOle/400,000ceb2o mm.
[MIBG] = Molar concentration of MIBG. An asteiisk indicates spa
cificuptake significantlydifferentfrom zero, p < 0.001.
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FiGURE 3. Eadie-HofsteepictofspecthcuptakedateinFigure2.
V (vsiodfty)expressedas pmoie/400,000cells/20mm.S = molar
concentrationofMIBG.TheK@(concentrationofMIBGathalfmax
imaluptake) is given by Km = -1/slope = 264 nM.The K,@,for NE
inthissystem is457 nM(1O).

uptake was specific uptake. MIBG uptake by hNET satu
rated at higher concentrations of MIBG. Nonspecific up
take of MIBG as a percent of the total uptake was low at
low concentrationsof MIBG and increasedwith increasing
MIBG concentration so that MIBG uptake was nearly
completely nonspecific (89%)at the highest concentration
of MIBG. Figure 3 shows an Eadie-Hofstee plot of the
specific uptake in Figure 2. The K@is obtained from the
slope of the fittedcurve: K,.@,= â€”1/slope = 264 nM. hNET
demonstrates a K,,@for NE transportin this cell system of
457 riM (10).

Table 1 gives the values for MIBG uptake by CV-1 cells
transfectedwith bDAT and by nontransfected (N-i cells.
Specific uptake by bDAT was obtained by subtractingup
take in nontransfected cells from uptake in transfected
cells. There was no significant uptake at low concentra
tions of MIBG (1 and 10 nM). Although uptake at the next
highest concentrationwas significant,no significantuptake
was seen at the micromolar level (0.917 p.M) At higher
values (10 p.M and above) uptake was again significant.
These results suggest that there may be a howaffinityup
take mechanismfor MIBGby bDAT.Thepatternof up
take, however, is unusual. The percent specific uptake at
thevariousMIBGconcentrations,unlikeMIBGuptakeby
hNET, was low at low concentrations of MIBG and rose
with increasing MIBG concentration. Because uptake did
not saturate with increasing MIBG concentrations, a K,,,
could not be calculated. To confirm that specific uptake
seen in these experiments was due to transportby bDAT,
identical incubations were performed with GBR12909, a
specific blocker of bDAT (Table 2). Somewhat unexpect
edly, GBR12909 produced substantial blockade of nonspe
cific uptake. If specific uptake by bDAT was occurring,

3.00
. TotaluptakeofMIBGinHeLaceffs

â€˜- transfected with hNET

0 0 uptake inHeLa cellswithouthNET; (nons@cu@)
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Total uptake
Specificuptake

[MIBGJ bDAT CV-1 CV-1 (bDAT CV-1-CV-1)%

Specific
uptake

*Specificuptake slgnmcantlydifferentfromzero, p < 0.003.
[MIBGJ= concentration of MIBG,M = molar, DA = dopamine. Uptake isghien in unltsofpmole/100,000 cells/5 mm and sexpressed asthe mean

Â± standard error (n = 6 for all measurements). Nonspecific u@ake Is represented by total uptake in nontransfected CV-1 caNs. Values for specific

MIBG uptake are not slgnlflcantiy greaterthan zero at MIBG concentration of 1.22 nM, 105 nMand 0.917 pM. Percent specific uptake is specific

uptake divided by total u@ake In bDAT CV-1 cells times 100%.

bDAT[MIBGI
cv-1 CV-1

â€¢rhevaluesrepresentthe percentottotal MIBGuptakethat is blocked
by 1 pM GBR12909,a specific inhibitorof the dopamine transporter.
GBR12909blockedMIBGuptaketo thesemeextentIncellswfthand
wlthoutthedopemk@etransporter.Althoughblockedeof MIBGuptakeat
[MIBGJ = 1.22 nMappears higher In the bOAT CV-1 cells, the difference
was not statisticallysignificantDA= dopamine.

TABLE 1
M1BGuptake in CV-1CellsWrthand WithoutThe BovineDopamineTransporter

1.22nM
10.5nM
98.7nM
0.917 @M

104pM
101pM
502pM
105 nMH-3 DA

2.31 Â±0.39 x 10-2
6.35Â±0.25x 10_2

0.405Â±0.012
3.16 Â±0.0072
37.5 Â±1.25
328Â±12.8

1258Â±41.8
0.386Â±0.0217

2.22 Â±0.39 x 10-2
6.14Â±0.29x 10_2

0.339Â±0.012
3.21 Â±0.174
32 Â±0.29
240Â±11.8
939 Â±47.8

0.0541 Â±0.00671

8.7 Â±5.5 x iO@
2.03 Â±3.87 x iO@

0.066 Â±0.017k

5.5 Â±1â€¢3*
88.1Â±17.4*
319Â±63.5*

0.332 Â±0.0227*

3.8
3.2

14.8
0

14.7
26.8
25.4
86.0

GBR12909 should have produced a greater fall in percent
MIBGuptakeinbDATtransfectedcellsthaninnontrans
fected cells, since both specific and nonspecific uptake
would be blocked. At MIBOconcentrationswhere specific
uptake was seen (98.7 nM, 10.4 p.M. 101 p.M and 502
/hM), GBR12909 produced equal or greater blockade of
MIBG uptake in nontransfected than in transfected cells
suggesting that there was no uptake of MIBG by bDAT.

To ensure that functional bDAT was present, a control
incubation was performed using H-3 dopamine, 105 nM
(Km for dopamine by bDAT in CV-1 m3.13 cells is 800 nM,

Hoffman B, unpublished data). Specific uptake as a per
cent of total uptake was 5.8-fold higherfor dopamine than
for MIBG (86%versus 14.8%)at a similar MIBG concen
tration (98.7 nM). After incubation with GBR12909, there
was a 99.8%blockade of bDAT uptake (specific uptake) in
bDAT 01-1 cells. There was no effect on uptake in (N-i
cells without bDAT (dopamine uptake with and without
GBR12909, 0.0645 pmole and 00540 pmole, respectively).

In contrast, there was a 0% blockade of specific uptake of
MIBG and a 39% blockade of nonspecific uptake (Table 2).

Table 3 shows MIBG uptake in nontransfected (N-i
cells and in cells transfected with r5HTF. In transfected
andnontransfectedcells,the percentblockableuptakeby
fluoxetine is also given. Uptake in transfected and non
transfected cells was not significantlydifferentat any con
centration of MIBG (all p values > 0.49) indicating no
significant uptake by r5HTf. Fluoxetine blocked MIBG
uptake in transfected and nontransfected cells to nearly the
same degree, a result which would be expected if there was
no MIBG uptakeby r5H1T. Fluoxetinehadanevenlarger
blocking effect on nonspecific MIBG uptake than did
GBR12909.

A further test of MIBG transport by the 51-ITTwas
performed in JAR and RBL cells in which 5HTFs are
expressed in moderate to high amounts. The specific (flu
oxetine blockable) uptake of MIBG by the JAR and RBL
cell lines at various concentrations of MIBO is given in
Table 4. Unlike the data for hNET, percent nonspecific
uptake was high even at low concentrations of MIBG and
specific uptake averaged about 16% but never exceeded
30%of the total uptakeat any concentrationof MIBG. For
the JAR cell line, specific uptake was significantlygreater
than zero only at the lowest MIBG concentration. For the
RBL cells, specific uptake was not significantly greater
than zero at any MIBG concentration.

DISCUSSiON

Monoamines (norepinephrine, dopamine and serotonin)
are major neurotransmittersin the peripheraland central
nervous systems. The primary means by which the action
of released neurotransmittersis terminatedat synapses is
by reuptakeinto the presynaptictenninal. All the monoam
ines exist as charged (protonated)species in vivo. The pK
(pH at which the charged to uncharged species exist in a
one-to-one ratio) for NE is 8.58; for dopamine, 8.93; and
for serotonin, 9.8. At physiologic pH, greater than 93%of

TABLE 2
Percent Biockable Uptake in CV-1 Cells by GBR12909

1.22nM13%8.3%10.5nM31%30%98.7nM38%39%0.917

pM38%45%10.4
pM38%46%101
MM38%42%502pM34%34%1O5nMH-3DA85.8%0%
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MIBGr5H1@rTransfected

cellsNontransfe@edcells%

Uptake blockable% Uptakeblockable(pM)Total
uptakeby fluoxetineTotal uptake by fluoxetine

% Specific%Specific[MIBGI
JAR uptake RBL2H3 uptake

*p= 0.003.
Specificuptake is given in unitsof pmole/100,000cells/b mmand Is expressed as the mean Â±s.e.m. (n = 9 for all measurements). Percent

specificuptake is the percentofthe totaluptakeblockablebyfluoxetine(10pM). Specificuptake is significantlydlfferentfromzero afteradjustment
for multiplecomparisonsfor p values < 0.01. The orgyuptake significantlydifferentfromzero is at [MIBGI= 7.9 nMtor JAR cells. JAR cells are
humanchorlocarciriomacells.RBLare ratbasophilicleukemiacells

TABLE 3
MIBG Uptake in CV-1 Cells WdJi and Without the Rat Serotonin Transporter

0.0110.018 Â±0.002510.019 Â±0.001470.100.13
Â±0.01610.13 Â±0.01431

.01 .2 Â±0.10611 .3 Â±0.10571615Â±2.06614Â±1.058140180Â±2067170Â±2065550483Â±5066440Â±4064

Uptakeisgiveninunitsofpmole/100,000celIs/5mmand isexpressed asthe mean Â±s.e.m. (n = 9for@lmeasurementa).Thereare nosignificant
differencesintotaluptakebetweentranstectedand nontransfectedcellsat anyconcentrationofMIBG,Indicatingno uptakebyr5HTr.Auoxetine
concentration:10 pM.

NE is in the charged form. Since charged molecules pen
etrate the lipid bilayer of the cell membrane very poorly,
carriermolecules, the monamine transporters,are respon
sible for the vast majority of monoamine uptake at presyn
aptic terminals at physiologic concentrations of the
monoamines. Until recently, the individual monoamine
transporters have been characterized by physical and
chemical means. With the cloning, sequencing and expres
sion of these transporters,theirpropertiescan be studied in
greater detail.

The specific, high affinity uptake of MIBG by adreno
medullary chromaffin cells is qualitatively similar to that of
NE suggesting that they share the same uptake system. In
the present study, we have provided evidence that specific
MIBG uptake is mediatedby the NET and not by the DAT
or the 5HTF. In cells transfected with hNET, specific
uptake of MIBG has the following characteristics:

1. Uptake is inhibited by NE.
2. Uptake is inhibited by DM1 at a concentration (iO@

M) that blocks transport of NE (10).
3. Uptake is inhibited by mazindol, a potent blocker of

hNET (10).
4. Uptakeisnotinhibitedbyparoxetine,a specificin

hibitor of the 5HTT.

5. Specific uptake of MIBG by hNET is greater than
nonspecific uptake at MIBG concentrations less than
1-2 p.M.

6. hNET has a high affinity for MIBG.

No significantMIBGuptakewas seen by bDAT or r5HTF.
Furthermore, MIBG uptake was strongly inhibited by 3
PTM NE. Since NE in the synaptic cleft is probably in the

range of 1â€”10p.M, this concentration of NE is physiolog
ically relevant. NE (100 nM) caused only a 24% inhibition
of MIBG uptake and thus, it is unlikely that plasma nor
epinephrine levels in the normal physiologic range (1-3 nM)
would inhibit MIBO uptake by the NET. Plasma levels of
NE, even in severe congestive heart failure, rarely exceed 10
nM and would not be expected to block MIBO uptake.
However, plasma levels of NE (except in pheochromocy
toma) are a reflectionof sympatheticneuronalactivity. In
creased sympathetic neuronal activity increases levels of NE
inthesynapticcleft secondarilyincreasingplasmaNE levels.
Increased levels ofNE in the synaptic cleft could reach levels
thatwould significantlyinhibitMIBG uptake.

It is not too surprisingthat MIBG is transportedonly by
hNET and not by bDAT or 6HTF bDAT and r5HTF are
relatively specific for their respective monoamines, whereas
hNET can transport a variety of monoamine substrates in

TABLE 4
SpecificM1BGUptake by Human and Rat CellUnes ExpressingSerotoninTransporters

7.9nM0.017Â±0.0049300.0090Â±0.00501679
nM0.069 Â±0.035180.11 Â±0.04122398
nM0.38 Â±0.299.60.49 Â±0.301610
pM9.4 Â±5.1177.3 Â±3.817101
pM32 Â±417.321 Â±277
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cluding NE, dopamineand epinephrine.In fact, hNET ap
pears to have a high affinity for dopamine. Dopamine
strongly inhibits NE transport by hNET (K@of dopamine for
NE transportby hNET = 139Ml (10)). In contrast,bDAT
and r5HTF have low affinitiesfor NE (K,,, > 10 pM for
bDAT (14) and r5HYF(15)).

The cloning of hNET has allowed a more detailed anal
ysis of its properties. hNET is a 617 amino acid protein
(10). Based on hydrophobicity analysis, hNET is predicted
to have 12transmembranesegments. This propertyof mul
tiple transmembrane segments is shared by the other
monoamine transporters, rDAT (11â€”13),bDAT (14) and
r5HTF (15, 16). Transport of NE by cloned hNET is also
sodium- and temperature-dependent. The energy required
to concentrate NE intracellularlyis felt to be derived from
the potential energy stored in the Na@and C1 gradients
(fora recent review of the possible mechanisms involved in
NE transport, see reference (21)). These gradients are es
tablished by the Na@-K@ATPase, a membrane protein.
Hydrolysis of Al? by the Na@-K@ATPase provides the
energy necessaiy for the exchange of intracellularNa@for
extracellular K'. Inhibition of the Na@-K@ATPase by
ouabain or of glucose metabolism (which blocks ATP syn
thesis) blocks transportof MIBO and NE (8). Thus, most
of the characteristics of specific MIBG uptake (sodium,
temperatureand energy dependence) can be explained by
the known properties of the NET.

There is very little data in the literatureregardingregu
lation of the NET. A study of experimentallyinduced right
heart failure in dogs found decreased mazindol binding in
the right ventricular myocardiumcomparedto the normal
left ventricular myocardium suggesting a down regulation
of the NET (22). Physiologically, such a down regulation
could benefit the failing heart by providing a longer dura
tion of actionof NE at the postsynapticmembrane.Because
themonoaminetransportershaveonlyrecentlybeencloned
and sequenced, no details on the endogenous regulationof
these transportersare available.Theirgene structureshave
not been determinedand as of yet there is no evidence that
common regulatoiy mechanisms, i.e., phosphoiylation or
interaction with other membrane proteins, are operative in
theirregulation.It is possible thatthereareothermonoamine
transporters that have not been identified.

Confusion exists in the literature regarding the terininol
ogy of MIBG uptakeby sympathetic neurons. Iversen first
proposed the terms uptake1 and uptake@to refer to neuro
nal and nonneuronai uptake of catecholamines, respec
tively (23,24). In studies of MIBG uptake in adrenal chro
maffin cells, it was found that there was a relatively large
component of nonspecific uptake of MIBG. The term up
take1 was used to represent only the specific uptake by
adrenalchromaffincells (8 9). The termuptake@referredto
nonneuronal uptake (25). Some authors, however, use the
term uptake1 to refer to total neuronal uptake (2427),
whereas other authors refer to uptake@as nonspecific uptake
of MIBO by sympatheticneurons(28). Given the confusion
over the termsuptake1anduptake@and theirnondescriptive

nature, the followingchange in terminology regarding MIBG
uptakeis suggested. Specific MIBG uptakeby sympathetic
neurons should be referred to as uptake by the NET. Other
types of uptake should be specifically described, i.e., non
specific neuronaluptakeor nonneuronaluptake.

Molecular biologic techniques offer a new and more
precise method of analyzing radiotracer kinetics at the
cellular level. Previously, investigation of uptake mecha
nisms requiredthe use of blocking drugswhose effects on
other aspects of cellular uptake or cellular metabolism
were unknown. In particular,our studies have shown that
drugs which specifically block the DAT (GBR12909) and
the 5HTT (fluoxetine)have a significantblocking effect on
nonspecific MIBG uptake. Because we were able to mea
sure nonspecific uptake directly, we were able to quantify
the effect of these drugs on nonspecific uptake. In the
absence of the ability to selectively express transportersin
cell lines, specific uptakeis usually definedby the abilityof
selective antagonists to block uptake. If this approach had
been used to define specific MIBO uptake in our study, it
would have been erroneously inferred that MIBG is trans
portedby bDAT and r5HTF. Since many nuclearmedicine
studies rely upon cellular uptake of radiopharmaceutical
(e.g., MAG-3, IDA agents, TcO@), the cloning and expres
sion of the transportersresponsible for the cellular uptake
of these radiopharmaceuticalsshould enhance our knowl
edge of their biokinetics.

The nature and in vivo significance of the nonspecific
uptake of MIBG are unclear. MIBO with a pK probably
around 13 (29) is more highly protonated in vivo that NE
andwould not be expected to cross the lipidbilayers of cell
membranes. NE, however, is not only charged but also
contains polar hydroxyl groups that decrease the Ii
pophilicity of the phenyl ring. MIBG lacks these hydroxyl
groups. Thus, the phenyl ring of MIBG may be able to
associate with cell membranes without being able to cross
these membranes. The in vitro studies performed to date
(8,9)aswellasourstudieswouldbeunabletodistinguish
between membrane binding versus diffusion across the
membrane into the cytoplasm. These two mechanisms of
nonspecific uptake would have different effects on the way
MIBGisretainedbytheheartinvivo.MIBGwhichenters
the cytoplasm of cardiacsympathetic neurons, whether by
specific uptake or by diffusion, would be subsequently
taken up by chromaffin granules and stored. Activity in the
heart would then fall gradually with time. If MIBO associ
ates with cell membranes in a nonspecific fashion, initial
cardiac uptake of MIBG would be high (since the vast
majorityof cell membranes in the heart are non-neuronal)
soon after intravenous injection but would fall rapidly as
plasma MIBG levels fell. In this latter case, cardiac sym
pathetic denervationwould produce little effect on the ii
tial cardiacuptakeof MIBO.In vivo studiesare more
suggestive of a nonspecific membranebindingeffect as an
explanation of nonspecific uptake than diffusion through
the plasma cell membrane. Dae et al. (3) have shown that
sympathectomy in dogs produces no decrease in cardiac
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MIBG uptake at 15 mm after injection but a marked de
crease in cardiac MIBG retention at 3 hr. More recent
studies have shown that denervated dog hearts show vety
little MIBG retention by 1 hr after injection (Dae M, per
sonal communication). Similarly, drugs which block the
specific uptake of MIBO would be expected to have little
effect on the initial cardiac uptake of MIBG if there is a
largecomponent of nonspecific membranebinding. Again,
this effect is seen in vivo. Neither cocaine nor imipramine
decreases the first pass uptake of MIBG in the pig heart
(30). In the dog, cocaine and DM1 appear to increase car
diac MIBG uptake by 5 mm after injection, while NE
uptake is significantly decreased (9). In humans, cardiac
denervation by transplantation causes complete loss of
cardiac uptake by 15 mm after injection, which suggests
complete clearance of non-neuronal uptake by this time
(3). In aggregate, these studies suggest that nonspecific
cardiac uptake of MIBG in vivo is a transient phenomenon,
and clearance of nonspecific uptake is probably complete
by 15 min after injection in humans and by 1 hr after
injection in dogs. There may be large differences in non
specific uptake in differentspecies and conclusions drawn
from studies in animals may not be applicable in humans.

CONCLUSIONS

In this study, we have evaluated MIBG kinetics in cell
lines transfectedwith cDNAs encoding the humannorepi
nephrine, bovine dopamine and rat serotonin transporters.
Dopamine and serotonin transporters do not appear to be
responsible for MIBG uptake. MIBG uptake by the NE
transporter shows a K,@1similar to that for NE and can
explain all the known properties of the specific uptake
mechanism for MIBG. On the basis of the present work,
we propose that the specific uptake of MIBG by sympa
thetic neurons is mediated solely by the NET.
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